
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
FXORAIi FKSTIVAI< EXTRA.

The great demand for the Record-L'xios
of Thursday, containing the extended re-

port of the Floral Festival, and which soon
exhausted the very large edition issued,
vis repeated yesterday ::i the orders re-

eived for Ihe Wkeklk !sios, and the
largely increased edition of thai paper was

also soon all taken. These calls continued
throughout the day. many wishing as high
aj from fifty to seventy-five papers. Inor-
der to meet the wishes of our patron-' and
the public, a four-page Flobal Festival
E ;t;ia n!' tiic Uecokd-Usios willbe issued
tuis morning. This will contain the full
reports arid description of the Floral Fes-
tival as published in Thursday and Fri-
day's editions, together with the steno-
graphic report of the Press banquet : a full
description of the ArtGallery and it- con-

as presented to the city: the Mar-
guerite Home, and al! the special features
of the occasion. The Floral Festival
T:ttt:\ will he sold forfive cents per copy,
a;\u25a0.'! these wishing large or smallnumbers of
t:ie edition should apply i:: season,
many orders have already been received.

Rksiissatiojj am> Promotion. Charles
A. Grow, Auditor ofthe Motive Powerand
Machinery Department of :!i. Central Pa-
i: Railroad formany years, !:.:- .
hl.-< posit;. in, and will,it :\u25a0• said, become
private secretary to Moses Hopkins, 'i" \u25a0i ••
racancjr made by Mr. Grow's resignation
will,it is rumored, be filled !>y the promo-
tion of X. J!. Foster, chief clerk at the
railroad works in this city for about nine
years. While pleased to hear of Mr. Fos-
:r :- prom iti m, his friends will not be
surprised at i\ as his competency is uni-
versally acknowledged, and hi- close ap-
plication to business and efficiency in pro-
moting the interests of the company have
deserved recognition, and ire a guarantee

access in a higher sphere of ai tion.
Tiie change is n»t expecti d ide be-
fore the Ist of June.

Books Latelt Pdkchase \ -li the
recently purchased for theCityLi-

'i.-ary are the following, Which will he
ready forgeneral circulation th.'- morning:
"Eloments of Moral Science." Porter:"

Memoirs of Caroline Bauer,
'

two vol-
umes; "Life of George Eliot."' <•. W.

three volumes; "Boots and .^.n!-
--!; E. B.Custer ;

"
Iap! ns ol [ndus-

trj Pan in:"I>p< n I>\u25a0 t.«r.'
'

"Aith- the
Chasm,' "Stories byAmerican Authors,"'
\u25a0 \u25a0 .olumes :

"
Dr. <;r;::!a!i Hamn"

Queer Stories forBoys and < riris," I
ton ; ; Tragedy, 1:-M; " r,ost

Trail,"KUis; "Hannah Tan \u25a0

"
Mc-n of

Invention and Industry," Smiles; "Originof
Man.' Lubbock;

"
Kescue of Cireely."

Schley <fc Soley; "'Jamcd Madison," G \u25a0

•\u25a0 Samuel \ is, Hosmer.
Chint-1 Jail Report. —

Shcrifl Wilson
;\u25a0 I tdu ig the month of April

l'l_ i
'ri.-•»:.: i-\vi re c

j.i... :is follows: For murder, 2: rob-
bery, l: : i \u25a0 ;larj. 6 gran i lai \u25a0\u25a0 ;• .' em
beizlement, 1; obtaining money by fal.tc
pretenses, I: arson, I; petit larceny, l:»;. :disturbin \u25a0 \u25a0 ai c, 1i : l>at-
terv, 6 \u25a0 \u25a0 .. • : '

-afe keeping, 2. ... <>f
ent to tl

V,cr.' . . ; :
U 2 were en route <" Folsom I'

.'\u25a0 \u25a0 rcre dis-. ii:. '
i\u25a0 \u25a0

theconntj hospital, 2 totin asylum,
and '-' were dischnrged •\u25a0:\u25a0 -\u25a0"

-
\u25a0 tioii of

in the jail May Ist.

) FOR TD '•!••\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0

month of April the ;• >lic< mad \u25a0 .'''. i

.
s»fe 1; y 17; pent lar-
ceny, 17 ; kidnaping, 1 . burglary, i

• battery, 1- \u25a0
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 i'!.

jn cara : \u25a0• »>is-
.j.•:':\u25a0\u25a0

•i . ned b itnes les,
"

piurn den, -
a ikard,

ent, 1;murder, 2. During the

at the station-house, and 1! :
crn ght in that

i' if.:*\u25a0 .•: ,--r:: \u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'. met
\u25a0

\u25a0

tliof Api r '\u25a0> the

•>'. th< \u25a0 . : . '
.mpan) .

id over, \u25a0

it the use
mher, ami mnl ng to

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•_• :•'
i••\u25a0\u25a0 Bo . -

, Land
ill<i! Wm. Vo«h; tor

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Fye, for .;177. on Swamp Land Dis-

trict ? o 407
then adjourni -i for tin :\u25a0

Thk V' s« k Law. R
quiry
. ••

\u25a0
• In few days a

-
to tli*- '• Sacramento
a nntv, >> nator R vi • ;. .-. the !>:'.!

iced by Assemblyman Byron V-
oi Bernardino, in
L877-8, and which became ai1- :iii in

;\u25a0 w;i- made I\u25a0 ..;\u25a0;
county, r.^ v ell as to

ami under its provit ona th \u25a0 i wner ofstrx k
iscompelled to look aflw .'.:1:1 mia liable
ior the dan age it may do by •

Farmers need not constru
so inclined.

Ladies' kid sandals, $1. Misses' three-
'

strap sandals, To cents. Misses' gor.t shoos,
jl Ladies' :."at shoe.", $1 25, on .-ale to-
day. Ke>i;irouse-

_^

*

See our advertisement in to-day's issue.
Also, last evening's

"
Bee." Kvery article

MILITARY NOTES.
The Camp Site— Blackboard Exercis«s—

Points from Army Decision ft.

No news lias been received from the of-
ficers who have the Location of the camp
site in charge, and interested parties are
getting anxious to have this point settled.
The Santa Rosa people have by no means
given up the idea of securing; the prize, as
they have postponed their fair in order not

ItoInterfere with the time selected for the
encampment.

The "blackboard" exercises have become*
so popular, and have been so easy to un-
derstand, that the officers of this regiment
have resolved to meet again at headquar-
ters next Monday evening for the purpose'
of forming "

lines of battle," closing col-
umns, passing obstacles, changing fronts,
etc., etc.

Captain C. M. Casler of Company P,
Woodland, \u25a0• was examinexl last Monday
evening as tohis fitness for the position.
The Captain evidently has not forgotten his
former experience, as he was found pretty
wellup in the duties required ofa Captain.
His commission willbe ready in a few
days.

There has been issued from the .^cnoral
headquarters a circular relating to decisions
promulgated for ihe use of the United
St.ile^ army, and which apply ut^o t;> the
National Guard. \\'e give a few of the
most important below, as they may be of
ose to some of onr boys

Position of the First Sergeant.— The general
custom is tostep twopaces to tin- front, face to
tin- left and give the command fordismissal.

Firings, etc.— The carbine, a.-^ well as rifle,
should be presented at half-cock at inspection.
Itseetna proper that the piece, u:ter loading,
should be ra&ed to the bight of '.'\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0 chin before
Lic-iiiK brought to the safety notch. If tiring
kneeling, '.:;•.• command l,eeasc,2, firing, should
precede the command 1. squad, X, rise. The
pieces lire then brought to tlie salcty notch, fol-

-1lowing the general rule laid down inparagraph
KhJ, Infantry, and 165, Cavalry lactic?, after
which the squad rises and comes to &carry. <;.

0. No. 19, A.tt. ()., ot I*S4. inodi!".oj paragraph
92, Infantry Tactics, the modification consisting
simply insubstituting iWr theworda"the right
hand at the of the \u25a0". ck"(end of nrst
motion), the tvords' half-cock the piece, then
carry the right hand to the sWull of the stock."

(li.iiiue Firings.- The followingarc the proper
commands for the oblique firings paragraph
J'J7. Infantry, and 160, Cavalry Tactics. The
pieces being loaded, and the company at a
cany arms, the Captain commands: 1. Fire by
company. 2. Company S. Ready t. Right(or
left) oblique. 5. Aha. 6. l-'ire. 7. Load. To
continue the Ore. the Captain willcommand :
1. Company. '.'. Right orleft)oblique. 3. Aim.
•1. lire. 5. Ixiad.

!!.-;\u25a0• L'tionol Arms.— The General of the Army
decided, August -', ISSI, ,-is follows: "After the

'
piece has been inspected, returned r.> the re-
cruit, and the hammer placed on i:c safety
notch, the ri^ht band is not dropped to the side
tieiVirt1 lowering the ;.I<- -

\u25a0\u25a0 with •.!;(\u25a0 left band,
but is passed at once, directly to

'
rear of middle

band,' and the piece lowered to the ground."
Hall Kxecuted ftom Double Tim-. Etc.—Al-

thongh tactics are silent on this injint, the !
directions in paragraph 26, infantry (27 Cavalry )!Tactics, appl) ing to the halt when man hing in i
quick time, should be conformed to as nearly as
practicable lvthe halt from the march indouble i
time. The squad can be halted from double

'

time without :;«,! coming to a quick time, and j
is prescribed innumerous instances; us. tu with-
draw the skirmish line to the position occupied
by the reserve (paragraph 351, Infantry Tactics); !
to form line to toe right or left from column of
platoons marching in double time 'paragraph
\u25a0j7'. deployment of a close column, or change
<•: front indouble time (paragraphs 499 and sis),
etc.). A Bquad can mark time marching m
double ;i:;i \u25a0. and at short step paragraph 5). In
the latter case the full rtep v,m:!ri be resumed at
the command 1. forward, 'J, march. The short
stepcan be u^ed in double time (see paragraph
5).

The Touch of Elbow inthe Wheel.— The toncli
of elbou i:i wheeling :i toward the pivot,
whether movable or fixed.

Regimental Order No. 5, from headquar-
ters i-iist Artillery,reads as follows
I.Companies A and :'• are hereby ordered to

assemble ;>t the Armory, in fatigue uniform, f<»r
battalion drill and guard mounting, on Wednes-
day evning. May i:ith, at 8o'clock; unJ com-
panies V. and <\u25a0 willassemble at the same plai c
undhouron Monday eveiiiug, May 18th. It :\u25a0;

desin >I that the full strength of each company
be : ipn sented, inorder 'hut divisions may be
form* 'iduring the drills.

11. The lir-Idpnd staff officers, color sergeant.
general guides, band, drum corps and markers
arc ordered to be present k! the above drills.

ill.'ii. i. :-, ant, general guides ami
_-•;:.!. • (.; companies v '.'\u25a0'. meet at :;•\u25a0 idquarters
on Monday evening, May Ilth, for special in-
struction; the Examining Boai !for non-com-
missioned officers, on Tuesday evening Hay
12th.

IV. Corporal A. VV. O'Brien. '>: Company E, ia
detailed as coloi si rgcant of the regiment

lii-i'hir^'<
-

In .•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'..\u25a0• \u25a0 -.-. Section 1929
of the Codes governing K.U (.. private G. \V.
Carey, of Company ¥.. \- honorably discharged.
Private Theodor Colic, Company X, enlisted
March !•'•, I**1-': term expired. Private J. C
Lindsey, Compnnj F, enlisted January T, 1852
term expired. Private Joseph Morris. Company
F, enlisted January 5,1S&!; term expired. Pri-
vate ,1. 11. I'erry. Company !', enlisted March 'JS,
1882: term expired. Sergeant Hugo Kuhl,Com-
pany A,enlisted February 7,1882; term expired.

In accordance with Section 1029 of the
Codes governing •)\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 National Guard, which
provides that when two-thirds of the mem-
bers oi :i company vote to allow a member
to withdraw trorn tiie company, Private <\u25a0

\V.Carey has been honorably discharged
from ionipany E, First Artillery. 'iLi. i-
a provision of the lawwhich experience has
proven t"have been much aeeded.

Grand Army Matters.
Sai ramento appointments on the 3taff of

the Department Conunai lers ire ForAids-
dc-Cump, I>. N. Thorpe, of Smuner Post,
and .i. 3. Ksterbi i of Warren Post.

-. T. \V. Sheehan 1 a- also Ieen ap-
pointed A-.-i~t;mt Inspector for Sumncr
I*.ir-:, and last Thursday evening he in-

\u25a0 d the I'o.-i ina most thorough man-
ner, and spoke in ;!:'• highest termsofthe
systematic manner in which all the books
and a counts were k^pl of the very flour-
ishing condition ofthe Post, andof the per-
fect discipline and unanimity of ;;\u25a0!;..:!.

in !, \u25a0 : ; \u25a0
\u25a0 he says :

"
The

I'm-: ( randOflicerol the Dayare
. arly thorough intheir duties." He
ys,

"
Iresi<ectfully recommend that
ion be [>ai I \u25a0 ml the De-

partment to the drill of inembera of the
i:. \u25a0 organi-

zation being ofa military charai ter, should,
when on parade, be in condition :•> pi <->:it
a soldierly appcarai I i murch w.-!l in

n of twi
- . | \u25a0 Icom-

panies, uhl in a]i|>ear \u25a0at home \\b
rifle is iv hand. Con I movements
nettl ii": be atU \t the .

nany civic Irilltoa
lux to a

!'old veterans .;. afford to be
outdone in \u25a0 •. ;i inarch, by

. v^ ho never bore am is.
'

joint Memorial i>.iy Committee aro
holdin 'ings, and as (he H ij

ai ti\ ity prevails. Mrs.
Nel ii Blinn li \u25a0iy in

ty i"r Mem \u25a0••:. will be
the :_\u25a0;-. !", :\u25a0'..- SVni. Nl L; . • .
:;!. IP \u25a0\u25a0:-.

npiuent of tbo < irand
Army will i.i i>i its nineteenth annual en-

-1 . V.'.. c iimnincing
>ad.s :\u25a0.!! "\u25a0\u25a0 > r the

\u25a0 any
pom! a \u25a0 es who wis
attend, and tin

-
i l'a< i;i- ( inipanj

• pi Ban• . \u25a0
• \u25a0

-
and

I \u25a0 mpnient.
fbe Woman's Li y to

IArmy,iiol.\u25a0 its am ting
id ploi i- i \u25a0 cry

inual
isco.

Sunini Post 1 t the I :. -
priatcfl '

t 1loral
]\u25a0, ,\u25a0 i

\u25a0

iladies of the
.: Coi :>ii<:. all \> ir'.- )\u25a0 ;r-

--.i: Rctl v.,:li:lie r< suit !• « ;i^an
\u25a0 md tasteful di phi) . \u25a0 i!e to

the two i
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 ;ll"..., r,'.'..ii'\ as
''

: \u25a0\u25a0
' "

\u25a0

'-
\u25a0>'\u25a0' activ<

Grand Army v \u25a0• '"-
a photograph* rade

of Warren !'. \u25a0>. took sevi ral fine
.s . willbe

red ;.\u25a0. Mrs. Baldwin toI1
-

mbl< the
inal :i- nearly :• •

\u25a0
' '

\u25a0

willbo presented to Mrs. Crocker. V
»g these views comrade Baldwin, hay-

'\u25a0:<.:; an extra large cam< ra, took a | i< lure "f
\u25a0 display at one tt ng, and

willpresenta copy to Mrs. Crocker.

Soaelet and white stripe*! Scotch wool
liirtsand >: ivi \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0 lay's sale •<"

ccnta each. Gents' fknev bordered hem-
stitched linen lawn handkerchiefs, 20 and

its. Re iHouse.
To-day in sale, boya mohair coats, r.W

sizes. 35 to 50 cents each. Pine lineofla-
d misses' shoes, kid and goat but-

\u25a0. \ Red House.

N. B.
—

See our advertisement in to-day's
issue and la->t evening's

"
Bee." Red

House.
•

Itwillsuprise you u> see o;:r prices to-
day ou ck'thing litKed House. \u2666

The Weather for April.

The following table shows the compari-
sons of the general meteorological features
of this city for the month of April,fron:
1880 to 1885, both years included. The
rainfall for the pa.st month was very much
below the average for thirty-five years past,
which was 1.01 inches. The past month
only nave .OS of an inch, or a deficiency of
1.23 indies. The followingshows the rain-
fall during the month of April for the
places named: Poway, San Diego county,
2.l2 inches; San Diego, I.2o inches; Los
Angeles, 2 inches: San Francisco, ;!.l")

inches; Sacramento, JOS ot an inch: Fol-
som City. 1.68 inches, or 1inch more than
Sacramento; Placerville, ,'!.32 inches;
Marysville, .61 of an inch; Colusa. 1.22
inches; Princeton, ofaninch; Oroville,
1.7!) inches: Cape Mencloeino. .90 of an
inch. Accompanying this report is a brief
summary of the weather for April, 1885:

Bbhmjlry pob April, 1885
—

The average
\u25a0 hourly velocity and prevailing direction of the
Iwind at la. m., for the month, was 5.2 miles,. from |;!u' south. At h a. m., fi.s miles,
I from the south. At 12 »:.. 9.8 miles, from
i tin\u25a0 northwest. At 4 P. M.,9.5 miles, from the
:southwest. Atß p.m., 6.Bmiles, from thesouth-
| west. Two earthquakes, on the M and 11th.
!Highest water in the river. 15.2 feet, on the 13th;
i lowest, 13 5 feet. Lightfrost on the 16th, tsth,
I19th and 20th. James A. Berwick,

Sergeant Signal Corps, r. S. A.

Further Festival Notes.

The fine wax figure which was draped
and used as representing

"< !harity "
in the

Congregational Church iloral exhibit at the
festival, and much admired, was from the
establishment ofMrs. <;. F. Aaron, on J
street.

General Bidwell states in a card pub-
lished in the Chico Cftronkle. m the !!or.;l

pieces credited to him in the festival ex-
hibits should have been given as < hieb's
offerings, as the iadies of that place a.-i well
as himself were contributors to it.

Cal. Duden, of Latrobe, walked fivemiles
or more in the hills to secure a line collec-
tionof ferns, which he sent to the Floral
Festival. Mr. Berry, of Shingle Springs,
and Mi-.Bonner, of Niles, each sent choice
flowers, and Mr.Galego, of Alameda, con-
tributed ivy and fine flowers. All these
were scut to Mrs. C. H. Cumruings, in
charge of the Bric-a-Brac display, and
were prominently used upon the design
shown by that organization.

The ladies ofOleta sent to the festival
a beautiful floral design, which in the
multitude of pieces has heretofore escaped
notice. They supplemented their offering
by a large collection of (lowers for decora-
tive purposes. No testimonials were of
more interest or commanded more atten-
tion than those which came from other
towns and the outside country, for they all
testified to sincerity and to extraordinary
labor and sacrifice to prepare them and e;ct
them to Sacramento in good condition.
The Oleta ladies, for instance, began work
at o o'clock in the morning in order to
<\irryout tinirdesign and keep it in a fresh
state.

Recreation Grounds.
To-morrow the new Recreation Grounds

a! Sixteenth and 1" street-; will be opened.
The parties who have leased the same bare
fitted them up in a thorough manner for
athletic sports, and they are probablyequal,
ifnot superior, to any in the State. The
main entrance is on Sixteenth street. The
grand stand, built like that ;ii Agricultural
Park, is on the li;fr, and sufficiently com-
modious for1,000 people to be seated, fur-
nishing them a view of the entire grounds.
To the right are what may he termed•• circus seats," where 500 can have an
equally good view, I'nder the stands
commodious dressing-rooms have been
built. The paddock, where teams can In1

hitched, is lartie enough for about 100 bug-
gies. The field lor baseball, witha line
diamond, !-\u25a0 sail! to be superior to anything
of the kind in the State. The circular
track makes one mile in -.ix laps, and the
t.':i k oflOOyards is excellently constructed
for foot-racing purposes. The entertain-
ment for the opening to-morrow
includes a game oi baseball be-
tween the Unions, ol Sacramento,
and the Clippers, of gar Francisco,
which is expected to be closely contested.
The Unions have strengthened their nine
by the addition of Hanly,who gained an
enviable reputation by the strength with
which he played third base for the Haver-
lys. The contesting nines willhe as i'jl-

lows : Unions
—Hanly, 3d b.; McLangh-

lin. <\u25a0.: Leonard, Istb.; Barry, p.; Crone,
]. r.; Costello, B. S.; McKinzie, 2d b.; Stan-
ton. .-. f.; Gormley, 1. f. Clippers— Powers,

\u25a0\u25a0 : McMullin,p.; Bailey,Ist b.; ODea, 3d b.;
Cavcnv, 3 1 b.; Tillson, -. : O'Hara, 1. f.:
Sehindler, c. t".; Carroll r. f. After the
ball game, there willbe a >me exciting foot-
r.:' :u...er the new sprinting path. The

-inn will be 25 cents; ladies, free;
children, 10 cents ; seats in grand .stand. 10
cents. The game willbe called at 2 :•. m.

l!.\-i.i;\ii. \t tiikPack.
—At Agricultural

Park to-morrow afternoon there will be m

vtry interesting game of baseball between
the Altas, of this city, and the S:m Fran-
cisc.is, <>r San Francisco. Mr. Alien has
covered ;t!l the seats with canvas awnings,
;ii.<l spectators will thus be enabled to en-
joy the fame in comfort. Admission, i">
cents; lirliesfree. The nines willbe com-

is follows: San Francisco -Bigelow,
s. 9.; Mnguire, r. I.: Finn, p.; Buckley, 2d

. 3d i' ; Devanll, I. t'.; M. ri-
arty, c. f.; Moran, !.-;!>.; Carroll, c. Alta?- Macl . r. :.: Dcpangi r, c; Hillcrt, :. . ;
i;ii.bers, | . Flint, 2d h.j Renfro, s. s.;
Ahem, lstb.; Gorman, c. f.; Hennessey, 3tl
b. Depanger. the well-known catcher of
the Marysville [ntr< pids, liis been • I

jtthe Altas, because ofMackDeing
lisabled by a son; band. After

the ball cume, there willbe a filot-race be
tween Frank Eldrod and Jamea Duane, 100

foi •• "
:i

-
I'm est.\ i:"N. The yonn r converta

: the A. M. E. Church, ScventL
street, between G and H,gave :i social on
Wednesday i rening, April 29th, a( the
parlor of the church. The attendant was
yery large. Thi parlor was tastefully dec-

ice flowers nnd evergreens.
Tl •\u25a0 wereseveral booths, presided ov< r y
the \u25a0 '.' \u25a0 mng converts, which were
wellpatronized by the auditnee. This was
made the occasion ofapresentation totheir
pastor, the R< v. Jordan A!;< n,i : ;ipurse of
f7O. lii purse w;i* presented by Mi-.'
Amelia Granam, on behalf of her ;i--;>!i-
atcs, they mng converts, and was fet!i:;j,;.

nded I.' i.y the recipient.

s-.ni unso I\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0' v Pests. -A c-orrespnnd-
enl writes t hi- Record-I'siox: "The ::.-
diricriminate throwingaround of thi rinds
from I.'- Angeles oranges is now showing
its results inthe rich >\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0], of even- insect

isi • that intrbor of refuge for these
>"-'- It is tM be feared that the orange
trees i:: this \u25a0 ity willlook as dirty :i~ tl \u25a0\u25a0

in !.•>- Angeles, which, from the covering
of scale insects, and the black smut over
[li ir leaves, have ceased to be an orna-

iltree in ni">t of the orchards. Mr.
i.-,, ku i\u25a0 iom.i i:i;illof hiv statements on
thi> snbject, and more care should he ex-
ercise<l, or we wi 1 regret ii 'in sai
and ashes' soon."

A' fTios Sad ;' >l A Co. will ?cil at
;i•ir salesroom, N<>. \u25a0\u25a0•-7 J at 10 a. m.
to-day, tile balance it the Btock con-
tained th( r.in,C \u25a0:: istingof furniture, beds,
bedding, carpets, rh drs, tables, c and
parlor stoves, :i- irted pickles, ft. Ai.~< >

two < anraa awnings for store (roots.

wItwilli>o more Interesting to-day at tin;

Red House than any day yet *

Special lines of dress £<j<jd.s in to-Jay'a
sale. Red House. \u2666

BRIEF NOTES.
Four carloads of immigrants arrived this

utorning.
There were no arrests made by the police

yesterday.
Nine carloads of oranges from I.o» An-

geles went East yesterday.
Measles and bowel complaints are preva-

lent in Sacramento at present.
The Forester Gun Chili will have its

monthly pigeon shoot at the Park to-mor-
row morning.

Five carloads ofblooded cattle went up
to Senator Stanford's ranch at Vina from
Sunol last evening.

Twelve carloads of oysters for planting
came through from the East last night, go-
ing to San Francisco.

Messrs. Richie, Duncan & Callman, of
Winters, shipped ripe tomatoes to San
Francisco lust Thursday.

A mare on the ranch of H. M.Laßue, in
Yolo county, recently gave birth to twin
foals

—
a mule colt and a horse colt.

The Capital Turf Club will meet this
evening at 7 o'clock to hear the report of
the spei ial committee onspeed programme.

Deputy Sherill Armstrong, of Placer
county, took to the asylum at Stockton yes-
terday an insane man named Nathan
Hawkins.

A little child was knocked down by a
passing team in the vicinity of Tenth and
J streets yesterday afternoon, but was noi
much hurt.

Supervisor McMullen lost a fine three-
year-old, mare Thursday night, in conse-
quence of its being struck by a train in
Brighton township.

A !ar;;e number of floralpiece.- exhibited
ut the Fe.-tival were yesterday removed to
Mrs. Crocker's residence, arranged withtine
effect about the buildings and grounds, and
a photograph taken.

The police have been directed by the
Chief to serve notice, in accordance with
city ordinance, on persons upon whose
premises cotton wood trees and weeds are
becoming a nuisance.

A train of Qve coaches and a baggage car
conveyed the St. Paul's Church picnic party
to Natoma drove yesterday. They returned
home sli irtlyafter (> p. >i., tired and happy,
having had a line time.

On the little peninsula near the northern :
end of the Third-street bridge some one is
fitting i:;> a gang of four pumps, lo be
worked by horse-power, and proposes to
soon give an exhibition of their effective-
ness.

flicPacific Sportsman's Club has moved j
intospacious and comfortable quarters on i
the east side ofFifth street, between IandI
J, where they will fit up a reading-room i
and make other arrangements for the pleas- |
ure and comfort ofmembers.

Deputy Sheriff Dunn brought up from!
San Francisco last evening, en route t» the
State Prison at Folsom, Ah Hing, alias ]
Chun Hing. who is to serve six years for!
grand larceny, and James ('. Johnson,
under sentence of twelve years for burg-
lary.

Rev. H.J. Becker delivered ;>n interest-'
ing address at the Seventh-street M. K.:
Church last evening upon the

"
Compass

and Cultivation of the Human Voice," j
illustrating it with recitations and singing. I
The audience was not large, but those pres- j
ent were well entertained.

E. S. Grant, the well-known musician. is
very seriously ill. lie played in the or-
chestra at the Metropolitan Theater last

(Saturday night, hut on Sunday morning
w.us attacked with paralysis, ami his condi-
tion has been growing worse since. He
has been almost an invalid for about a
year.

A greal number ofdead fish,nearly allof
large size, are floating in the water of China
slough, or lodged against the banks, and
willsoon create a stench. It is singular
that the fish "f the slough should die now,
when there is so much water, which is still
cold. Possibly the fish spoiled on some
dealer's bands and were thrown in.

By -'>me. accident
—

the dropping of a
burning match or a lighted cigar—the grass
on the outskirts of natoma Grove caught
(ire while the St. Rose Church picnic party
was there Thursday, and the blaze spread
with such rapidity that the grove was soon
in serious danger. A large force of men
and boys procured branches of trees and
fought the lire, and after a bard fight were
successful in conquering it.

The only business transacted in ihe Su-
perior Court yesterday was the hearing of
the case of Quan Wo Chan vs. Julia A.
Henley et a!., in Department Two. A jury
was impaneled, the plaintiffintroduced bis
evidence and rested, and the defendant
then moved for a nonsuit, which was
grained. The case was brought by ;laintiff
;\u25a0> recover a large number of brie!;, alleged
to belong to him,and was on appeal from
a Justice's Court.

Mrs. John T. Card well was driving on X
street yesterday afternoon, when her horse
became frightened and ran away when in
the vicinity of Second, dashing down the
latter street at a high rate of speed. Mrs.< ardwell was thrown out at M street, where
the hon-e turned, and she received severe
bruises, especially about the face, and :icut
>ver the left eye. but was fortunate in es-

caping without more serious injury. The
horse went up M street to Fourth, where he
got freed from the buggy, in consequence
of a collision with a tree, which damaged
the vehicle considerably, and was finally
caught at Fourth and X streets. At Fourth
and M streets the runaway animal was
barely prevented from running into a fune-
ral procession.

A well-known citizen recently inquired
at a popular restaurant what demand there
was for frogs, stating that a friend ofhis
had a first-class frog much, the crop being
something remarkable for size. An agree-
ment was made by which the citizen and
his ranch friend appeared at tlie restaurant
yesterday morning, Mid announced that
they had brought four dozen nice fat fel-
lows. The proprietor of the hotel inspected
the lot,but immediately exclaimed: "Why
these are not froes; they're toads!" The
sellers laughed at the idea that they were
so much mistaken, but, when some of the

:..,'\u25a0.\u25a0 frog article was produced from the
restaurant stock and compared, the Sacra-
mentan put bis hands to his nose and
moved away, while his friend ejaculated :
Ty shimmy, Isees der difference !Who'd

dink ii.it ( nyhow '.'"
The

"
dark

"
young pacer winch Cbarli y

Schlntius appeared behind at lie- Park last
Saturday, attracting the attention ol' hor-e-
--mtn, who wondered where the animal.
which paced in 2:35, and probably could
have done a tew seconds better, came from.
Itappears that the pacer was owned by a
young man named Will Utter, who was
willingto sill him for $200, and IctSchlu-
(:::-: ;;;!-.\u25a0\u25a0 bim t.> traiii. on the agreement
that it the trainer could sell him he was ti.
pay Utter the amount mentioned. Outside
partii s who saw the bora \u25a0 pace hunted Ut-
ter up and offered him, itis said, three or
four hundred dollar!*, Naturally be de-
sired, under the circumstances, to get the
animal back fromSchlutius and take the
higher price, l'nt meanwhile Schlutius had
sold ii\V. T. Todhunter, and offered Utter
the $200 agreed upon, which he refua i to
take, he claiming t" have given notice re-
Man 11»ii-r the bai'gain made with Sdilu'.ius.
As I'ttcr is a minor, his mother. Mrs.
Amanda Moore, has brought suit, in the
Supcri >r Court of Yolocounty, to replevin
th .;'.::,;:»!.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. L, P. Martin left yesterday onavisit
to Marysville.

Judge A. B. Dibble returned to Grass
Valliy yesterday.

Eugene J. Gregory got back yesterday
from Nevada • Sty.

.lin!..-.' Belcher, of Marysville, returned
inline yesterday from this city.

Mrs. 11. M. Hood, of Sacramento, will
arrive from the Wast this morning.

Elon. A. Walrath.ol Nevada City, paid
Sacramento :ibrief visit yesterday.

T. P. Magee and a Darty of firiends 1 it

w \u25a0 idland fur Burtlett Springs yesterday.
J. W. Fulweiler, of Auburn, and S. B.;

Ilidgwuy,ol Ai ilegate, went horaeyester-
\u25a0 lay.

S. S. Bedc, one the managers at the Red
House, returned from Ban Francisco last
evening.

Hon. David MoClure and Norton liiish
t turned toSan Francisco fromSacramento
yesterday afternoon.

301. Davidson, ofBiggs, was called te Pan
Francisoo yesterday hy a dbnatch an-

nouncingthe clan êrons il!ness of faissia
ter. -:.:

Dr.The*. Palmer, of Boston, is visiting
relatives in Sacrament and vicinity. U<

came via New Orleans SUM Mexico.

I'C. W. Thomas- of the firof Pf Thomas A
Hurst, has been appointed Coon (ommis-

sioner for Yolo county by Judge GaVoutte.
1!.Hinkleman. of Grass Valley,returned

home yesterday fromattendance upon the
Knights Templar Conclave .at San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. 8. B. Smith, Miss LibbieSouth and
Miss Gertie Whitney, left yesterday morn-
!ingfor San Francisco, for a short visit to
many friends.

Miss Emma Nagle, of Arbnekle. is visit-
ins at the residence of W. P. Peterson, i::
this city. So also is is WillieHordes, of
San Francisco.

J. P. Muddux, ofNewcastle; A. I>.Skin-
ner. Green Valley: \V. H. Fry and wifeand
S. W.Marks. Franklin :ami G. H.Meiss,
Clay Station, were intown yesterday.

Colonel J. J. Avers, I>r. Latham, Mrs.
|John Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
IBloor and Major Robert Beck were pas-
isengers for the Bay yesterday afternoon.
I Captain 11. P. Johnson, who was Mayor
1of Sacramento in 1854, came down from
jMount Shasta yesterday, en route to San
IFrancisco, where he has lived for many

Iyears. lie is stillhale and hearty.

! Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Marvin, now of San
iFrancisco, are spending a few day.- inSac-
ramento with their son, W. M.Marvin. Jr.,
and visiting friends. H. A. Marvin is also
here, hut willreturn to the Bay to-morrow,

lion W. H.Jordan, who Was admitted to
practice, upon examination before the Su-
preme Court, the present week, was one of
;the most active and efficient members of
the Assembly at the last session. liis un-
derstood that he willenter upon the prac-
tice of law eitheir in Oakland or San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. C. Zeh, who gave an extensive party
and reception to her many friends a few
evenings since, ami was the recipient of
many linepresents, willleave this evening
for the East and Germany. Mrs. Zeh has
resided in Sacramento for upwards of thirty

\u25a0 years, and willnow spend about a year in
the Fatherland.

j Arrivals at the Golden Eagte Hotel ye

-
Iterday : George H. Lindsay, Reno; Cbas.
:P. Creamer, Lynn, Mass.; J. K. Prevett,
Auburn: Wni. H.Cuben and wife, Burt

1 Haverly, Gus Mill,I>. R. Hawkins, Charles
Seamon, I'M. Girard, John Wilson, Billy

\u25a0 Cameron, W. 1". Bi3bop, Franz Wetter, J. J.
, Kelly, E. G. Crandall, <Jeo. Dewey, (Jeorge
\ McNeice, 'J. Delaney, P. Johansen and son
Gus Waltbers, J. Kidd, M.Bradley, Sam

\u25a0 Meyers. Charles Heaaen, Mrs. T. ('. Van
iNess, J. C. Dnnpby, M. J:. Kellogg, G. W.
|Gordon, Mrs. J, E. Doyle and daughter,
iHenry Perry, Louis Bien, H. 1". Clarke,
IMrs. MeNeice. .S:;n Francisco; J. T. Jones
jand wife, Colusa : J. C.<!unningham. Grass
Valley; I*.F..Junes and wife.St John ;W.

.E. Hale, wife and child, Geo. W. Grayson,

IOakland; A. Jl. Moody, Coifax ; A. W.
jAllen and wife, Kansas City, Mo.

Metropolitan Thkatkr.
—

The Charley
,lleeilMinstrels had a good bouse lasteven-
iing. The company acquired its present
ititle while in San Francisco, when Mr.

IReed was related to it. he not now behi» a
Imember ofit But the audience had no
Ireason whatever to complain of the com-
Ipany. Itis a thoroughly good troupe, and
1 gives a fresh and varied performance, full
|of wit, grotesque acts and charming music.
The orchestration is especially good, I>.
It. Hawkins, a well-known and popular
minstrel, is interlocutor, withBertHaverly
as tambo and Charles V. Seamen, a new
lace here, as bones, lioth end men are
good, original and very vivacious. The
quartet is a good one, the baritone of W.
i\Bishop and the basso, Franz Wetter, be-
ing especially noticeable. The latter has a
powerful voice, rich in tone and full ol the
dramatic quality. It i.- well adapted t
the work be bas to do, and is
very effectively handled. His solo. "The
Last Chord," was an innovation on the
usual style of vocalism heard in minstrel
entertainments, rising as it did into a far
higher realm and being classic in style ami
lofty in theme. The encore it received
was thoroughly sincere, and testified to the
appreciativenesa of the musical people in
tlie audience. Seamen and Girard, in their
character acts are very pleasing, but "Gus
Mills,"female impersonator, '..- unquestiona-
bly the best ofthe troupe indisguises. His
burlesque ofa concert hall singer lias not
been surpassed, and his falsetto is as near
an approach to the female voice as is beard
in any company. Seamen, Girard, Hav-
erly, Wilson and Cameron in grotesque and
extravagant acts were very interesting. A
very ludicrous burlesque, being '"Girard's
version of Clotilda."created a great deal of
merriment, and was ludicrously absurd.
Allthe songs, gags and circle business of
the company are new and crisp. A> a
whole, the troupe is one ofpleasing singers,
•rood instrumentalists and excellent min-
strel performers, and can be trusted to give
a thoroughly enjoyable evening of modem
negro minstrelsy. A matinee this after-
noon, another performance to-night, and a
line special entertainment to-morrow night.

[installation of Officers. ,— Fidelity
Grove, No. 31, U. A.O. I>., had an installa-
tion and banquet Thursday evening. The
followingofficers were installed by the I>.
1). G. A., A.Gonnett, assisted by S. (I. A.
W. A. Henry and other Grand officers :N.
A., William*Avery; V. A.. M. B. Home;
Treasurer, A. Trope; Secretary, James
McCall; I.G., John Swetmich ;O. G., Vic-
tor .!>>-'.i : Trustee, long term, L. Ncu-
boure; Repri sentatives to the Grand Grove,
whichmeets at Santa Cruz, Brothers P. A.
L. Ncubourg. A.Gonnett, William Avery
and James Ml( ':'«.

Pomck Court.
—

In the Police Court yes-
terday the case of John Wall, charged with
battery, went over until the Uth FW-
Steinmyer, accused of malicious mischief,
wa- discharged George J. Berger was
convicted of battery, and ordered to appear
this morning for judgment Fohn Car-
rol!. Charles Edwards, John Grady, James
Smith, Joseph Mark and Win. Watson,
gathered in tor vagrancy, were sentenced
to ten days, each in the County Jail Loo
I. uvihii. similary charged, was acquitted.

M.w Festival and Picnic—The fifth
annual May festival and picnic of the Sai -
ramento Verein Ei;itracht will take place
at Richmond Grove to-morrow, and a very
enjoyable time is anticipated, as the Com-
mittee of Arrangements are determined t"
make k one of the finest affairs of the sea-
son. Various gam • will be arranged and
prizes awarded, the contests commencing
at 1 ;'. '•:. promptly. The Tivoli band will
furnish both concert and darning music for
the occasion.

Dbcips' PicNrc—The l>rai'!s willhold
their annual picnic at Has; Park Grove to-
morrow, and have fitted tip the grounds
nicely and made all necessary arrange-

ments. The prizes to be awarded success-
ful contestants in games an1 on exhibition
;it i. A.Sawtelle's. Street cars willrun to
tiii !'; il;at intervals of but a few minutes.
Admission, 50 cents for gentlemen and -j

i-.'ins for ladies.
The Tivoli.

—
"Lady Audley's Secret"

willbe played for a matinee performance
this afternoon, again to-night and for the

last time to-morrow evening. Miss Ycr-
non hiis the leading part, and George
Marion has the difficult role of Marks, the
game-keeper. The play is put upon tUe
stage with a great d<>:il of care.

Mr Wii'UAKOsbobx has been stopping
nt the Go! lon Eagle, accompanied by his
wife, spending a few days with us enjoying
our FloralFestival. Mr.Osborn is oneol
the drm of Messrs .hrm Osborn, Son A: Co.,
of New York .itul Montreal, the oldest
wine merchants in the United States, hav-
ing been established insliij>i»in.u and com-
mission business there since 1836. Messrs.
Osborn nre the soli agents for the United
St i

-
and Canada forthe oldreliablePiper-

Heidseick n:ici Piper Sec champagnes. Ihe
importations (or this wineduring the post, three yea:.- hits amounted to 125.1)00 bask-
ets, or over thr.H- times the importations of
all other champagnes to the Pacific Coast.
Mr.Osborn is very much pleased with our
city. We wiah him nilsuccess.

Splkkdid values in to-day's sale. Each
customer willbe presented with a fancy

;folding Japanese fan. Rod House.
*

Cam, for Ruhstaller's PLlaener Felsen
iBeer— the best made.

*
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WEATHER REPORT.

AllObservations Taken on the 73th Meri-
\u25a0 dian (Eastern) Time.

6IOKALOmCI, U. H. ABMY, 1
Sacramento, May 8, ISBS. (

11p m (Eastern «.'m°),75th mprtfUnn ;sp. m.
(Pacific time), IMbjncirl<W-—

\u25a0

_
Barom. Ther a a 2- 2- o.g c £.

race ot- aj Sn g^j|| » 5 .
•eivatlon. iT «c- •§ 'iff o= \ <*" ?

= II|IIft ? i
: !» :

"
:O. : v.!.

T*toosh.... W.IT +.07 50 0 K.E. .01 Cloudy
Olympia_ D.li (-.01551+6 CalmO .01 Fair
bp. Fall)'... 30.23 —.01 4-ij 0 N.E. Clear
FlCanby. 30.13 .00159 +7 j N.E. j .10 Cloudy
Portland.. mm: —

.h::;i;j+5 |N.W. ,07 Clear
Eceeburg. "O.K.

—
.07|rt! 46 N Clear

Mend :».O1 —.02151
—

3 N.is .30 Fair
Eed BluC. _'.'» —.07 72

—
S Clear

Bacimnto.. •_".).">;
—

.o:>Mil —2 S.W.li Cleara Fran. 30.(* —.0:'. 55
—

:t W. 13 Fair
L.Angels. -J9.W- .0061 —1 Calm" Cloudy
B. Diego... .<.<.:>\u25a0 —.01 1;:: —

i W. .01 Cloudy

Maximum temperature. 75.0; minimum. 51.0.
JAMES A.BARWICK,

Serjreioit, Signal Corps, U. S. A.

Mean barometer .130.01
Mean tbennom... 512
Mean humidity...
Maximum temp..
Minimum temp... 40.0
Total rainfall 11 20
Prevailing wind.. S.E
Maximum vel j34
Monthly vi-1 ii.a:*7
Clear days i 10
Fair days

'
10

Cloudy 'days 10
Days rain fell il6
No. times wind
observed fr.

—
North I 8
Northwest I 5
West ] 2
Southwest I 23
South 23
Southeast.........

'
24

East :;
Northeast 1
Culm ! 1

i
1882.J1883.1

20.01)30.05:30.04;
60.6'J sii.S 55 0 I
74.S 64.2 66.1 I
84.0 62.2 76.0
«.O 40.5 39.8
1.64 199 ! .C"1

: 8. N. 8. I
'22 35 <34 I
1.807 5.785 5.933
17 16 16
9 a 13
4 5 1
8 9 8

10 146 ; 3
3 1J 15
1 1,7

2'i 21 21
26 10 20
17 20 II
2 1 \u25a0

-
2

10 0
;_3 0 2

.
|1884.|1855.

h29.98-20.96
:f)G.7 160.6
'74.C. 71.1
71 _• 83.0
40.0 39.0

).:« .69
sw.s w.
I \u25a0>! \ 235.60915.0G9

13 i 14
7 , 12

10 !4
VI 7

•1 i 9
I! 10
5 •)

28 27
\u25a01-Z J4
19 II

0
o , :;

_l | 2

A. J. JOHSSrOS. a. \u25a0\u25a0'. . LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
Xo. 410 .7 STREET,

BOOK AND JOS PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. «i»t3p6m

I ONE DOLLAR
WIT.L UVY AT

"VET. T7tr. G-HISSIM'S,
Cor. Seventh H>nl .1 His., Sacramento:

7 Cans Assorted Pie Fruit.
5 Cans Wins] Corn.
8 Can? Fischer's Star Com.

10 Cans No. lTomatoes.
."> Cans Jelly or Jams (assorted)
6 2-n>. Cans Oysters.
32 B». JVa Beans.
1 ln-!b Can California Lard.
;. -

rable Rice.
8 :is. Grei i,C. K. Coffpe.
;. lbs. Roast Blendi d I

10 lbs. ilerman [Jrunes.
15 lbs. Tried Apples.

\u25a01 lib. Cms E. B. MillarCream Tartar Baking
Powder.

•2 Rolls ol Wells1 "GiltEdge-' Butter.
1Gallon N. O. Jlolasses.

IT !i'-. Golden C Sugar.
18 lbs. Dry Granulated.
l'JJ.j 8)3. Crushed, Cube orPin* Crashed ; :prar,

in barrels or hall-barrels, 10 cents above*Refinery Prices.
*»-Orders from tte country solicited, and

promptly attended to. W. W. GRISSiM, No. 701
J street, Sacramento. 3ptfMW3

Buy no Machine untilyouhave seen
the Light-running, Always Reliable

DOMESTIC
o izLg 2VIacliinei

USED BY MOST ALLSEAMBTRESBIH AND
J Tailors, and by over1,600 families !:i Sac-

ramento. Cannot become noisy or heavy run-
ning, because ithas no cogwheels; has connect-
ing positive feed motion. The only machine
with vibrating foot motion lor Braiding, Em-
broidery, Quilting, etc. Positively Automatic
Tension; need not be changed lv sewing from
light to heavy work. threading Shuttle
(larger than any), Self-Betting needle. Tucker,
Kutller, Hemmera (5sizes), Binder, Feller, Shir-
ringAttachment, Lace Hemmer, Carder, (Juilter,
Bias-cutter. Neither thumbscrew nor screw-
driver to set any attachment. The only
machine using Under Braiders. On demand,
we willdeliver a

"
DOMESTIC" to yon, city or

country, on trial. Do not buy ifit does not
suit. Old Sewing Machines taken inexchange.
Write orsend forillustrated Price List.
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., Now York.

A. J. POMMER, Agent.
50." J Street, Sacramento.

m2-SptfM W.i

CtC BUYS A COED OF STOVE WOOD. OR
v£>O a TON OF COAL, at the C.O. D. Wood
and Coal Yard, No. 401 1 street. All ordera
promptly delivered toany part of the city.

inS-a

THE IHSTAHTAHEODS
PROCKS-, WITH THE LATEST AIT'II-
L ances. SUTTEE BUILDING,comer ofFifth

an
S

& A.^WOLFE, photographer.
:i!10-3plm

Livifilli«
Ml lte. ofLight Brown j roR
ISlbs. Golden C..: | /tv i
16] . lbs. bitra C ••••••••• , %l

'
/i

\Ss®. New Orleans Granulated ..... a I
Uao. Extra Tine Dry Granulated™ , illI
18 lbs. of Cube, Crushed or Fine kj/ll

Crushed

SCans Corn 1"OKSCans Corn.:..- ••

12 Cans Lusk's Tomatoes ,
35 lbs. Small White Beans y*A
20 lbs."Sliced Dried Apples >1% |
15 lbs. Choice Rice «|/ AI
\u25a020 lbs. Boneless Codfish

10-* Can Lard for 90 cents.=
cents

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

fe2l-3> 2

fFOR
THE

fflm% Handkerchief,

jll^Pll toilet
j \u25a0

I>*^>-A111 AND

"
»'-<-'.Vij»:^Sfcji.Beware of CounterfelU

MURRAY & LAWS

Florida Water.
;;: The Universal Perfume.

J TO-DAY, AT 9 O'CLOCK— Japanese Picnic
Fans, 1 Cent each.

FANCY GOODS COUNTERS.

TO-DAY—Crickets. 1 Cent.
NOTION COUNTERS.

1 \u25a0

Light-coiored Satins, at 75 cents per yard, which
are heavier and better finished than any we
have had before at that price.

Small Gilt or Ebony Easels, 7 1-2 cents. Larger
sizes for cabinet or panel pictures, 15 cents.

Embossed GiltEasels, IS inches high, 50 cents.

Canvas Hats for Picnics.

Tight-fitting Jersey Jackets, with plaited backs,
$5. Are made of soft, all-wool Jersey cloth,
and come inblack and dark brown.

Colored Gros-Grain Dress Silks, in evening and
medium shades, $1 per yard.

Soft-finished Fancy Braid Straw Hats, for young
men, $1 25. Lightweight.

White Plaid Muslins, for children's dresses, etc.,
8 1-3 centb per yard.

Men's Fancy Blue a.nd Gray Striped Balbriggan
Undershirts and Drawers, 75 cents each.

An Extra-heavy Gray Scotch Tweed Suit, for
boys; ages, 4 to 11 years. Has double-
breasted coat and short pants, with double
knees. Price, $4.

Black-handled Whisk Brooms, medium size, 10
cents. Velvet-bound and made of finer
broom straw, 25 cents.

Men's Brown Alpaca Sack Coats, $1.

WEINSTOCK&LDBIN
400, 402, 404, 406, 40S X street, Sacramento, Cal.

leg H. -WACHHOH-ST, 0L
StS LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO.Si""

SIGN OF TOWN (LOCK.

3>J"o. 313 3" street. ja24-3ptf Sacramento.

Watchmaker and Jeweter,
No. 4SS 3" street, eaozanaejito. l*t-8p

WATCHMAKKiiS *JEWELERS, 488 J street, bet. Fourth :ui<l Fifth. (£_/%
»k'.>2§ *3-Dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY ANDDIAMONDS. Repairing inaUHsKyp
branches a laity, under MR.FLOBERG. Agents b

-
>CKFORD WATCH COMPANY, jao-3ptt

JOHN BREUNER,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAILDEALER IN

FTJK/ITITUIISI
ib x> x> x axr Gr,

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES.MIRRORS &ROCKERS
OF EVER DESCRIPTION.

Nog. 604, 606 and 60S X STREET In9-Sptf] -
SACRAMENTO.

J. El- "^TVECIIXPES, Grocer,
T7-EEPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL. EXTRA YELLOW CORN
XV Meal Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin want of Choice Goods snouii
give him a trial at his new store,

720 15: St., toot. Sovoatla and Elel3.ta3..'J!-!-"piin

ADVBKTISKBDSKT ME>TIBN.

Metropolitan Theater— Standard Minstrels.
Tivoli to-night-

"
Lad; Audley'a Secret."

Bane-ball at the Park to-morrow.
Base-ball at the new Recreation Grounds to-

morrow.
Druids' picnic, East Park, to-morrow.
Verciu Eintracht picnic, Richmond lirove, to-

morrow.
Spoit to-morrow—Apricultural Park.

Auction Sale.
Belief

—
This morning

?.?itj-:iic-K^ Adverti^caientd.
Situation wanted a*nurse.
Horseshoeing- K.Johnson.
Wanted— forgeneral housework
Wanted— boye to distribute bills.
To rent—Suite of front rooms.
To let

—
Four furnished re"'!)!-

Basket lost at Pavilion on Tuesday.
It's veryiwell

—
Piper Sec.

Most remarkable —Kffendi Mater.
Mechanics' Store a programme for to day.
ItedHouse- li.. greatest bargains yet.
Money to loan— Bohl.


